[Off-label biological therapies in patients with large vessel vasculitis and/or polymyalgia rheumatica : Safety and efficacy analysis of a nationwide German registry (GRAID2)].
To evaluate the safety and clinical outcome of biological therapies in patients with large vessel vasculitis (LVV) or polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) refractory to standard of care therapy in a real-life setting in Germany. GRAID 2 (German Registry in Autoimmune Diseases 2) is a retrospective, noninterventional, multicenter registry collecting data from all patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases refractory to conventional therapy treated with an initial off-label biological between August 2006 and December 2013. The retrospective documentation comprised case history, diagnosis, course of disease including safety and overall efficacy. Data from 14 patients were collected, 11 with LVV (78.6%) and 3 with isolated PMR (21.4%). Ten patients were treated with tocilizumab (71.4%), while 3 patients received infliximab infusions (21.4%) and 1 patient was treated with rituximab (7.1%). All clinical as well as laboratory efficacy parameters improved substantially. After the first application, tolerability of biologicals was assessed as "very good"/"good" by the physicians in 92.3% of the patients. Altogether, 8 adverse events (AEs) occurred in 4 patients including 3 infections (1 urogenital infection, 2 diverticulitis) representing a rate of 23.6 infections per 100 patient-years. One of these infections (diverticulitis under infliximab treatment) was rated as serious AE, requiring ICU treatment representing a rate of serious AEs of 7.9 per 100 patient-years. No deaths occurred during the observation period. With known limitations of a retrospective database, the results of this survey confirm data of smaller case series and proof-of-concept studies and suggest a substantial response to biological therapies in patients with otherwise refractory LVV or PMR with no new safety signals.